Independent Study: Mentoring
Natural Resource Projects

Project:  ■ beekeeping  ■ entomology  ■ forestry  ■ geology  ■ shooting sports
■ soil & water conservation  ■ sport fishing  ■ weather  ■ wildlife

Name: ___________________________________      Grade: _________    Year: __________
Name of Club:_________________________________     Year in Club Work _____  Township: ______
County: _________________  Date Record Sheet Started: __/__/__    Date Record Sheet Completed: __/__/__

What topic did you teach?

What grade(s) did you work with?

How much mentoring experience did you have before starting this project?

[ ] None | A Little | Some | Quite a Bit | A Lot

How much did you learn through your mentoring experience?

[ ] None | A Little | Some | Quite a Bit | A Lot

Why did you choose to do the mentoring activity?

Briefly describe your mentoring experience:

Did the mentoring activity provide a community service? If so, please explain the impact that your work had on your community.
What was most difficult about the mentoring experience?

What was most rewarding about your mentoring experience?

What did you learn through your mentoring that you expect to be able to use in the future?

Did this mentoring experience have any influence on your college and/or career plans? If so, please explain.

Did this mentoring experience have any influence on your personal goals? If so, please explain.

Include a picture (photo or drawing) of your exhibit.